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TO JOIN IN WAR

Bi; Expedition Starts Against

China Saturday.

BEG IS OFFENSIVE CAMPAIliN

Russia, and l'alL-- Stales Not ia It - Osdcr

Pawcrs ,'ihk.uj Ur; I'rcpaMUoJ

- Nl'W Siorics of .(icruMit

Airotilitk.

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. The t'nlted
Siatea government Is facing; a serious
cilsw in Cl.l a. owing to the , nounce--

Will ut the purpose of FLdd Marshal
Von W'aldersce to bK;n another ve

campaign. General Chaffe has
been Ip.lted to Join in the expedition,
which tb to le moblllied on a lancer
male than anything attempt?d in Chi-.- m

alnce tho allied army began IU

nurch to Pekln. The general Inform-

ed the war department today and the
officials of the stata department haw
been advised of the situation.

This German movement . i viewed

with alwolute dismay here, for it Is

feared that it requires the immediate
decision by the United States govern-

ment of it whole line of policy toward
the Chlnesj question. General Chaffee

will be told that he is not to participate
in this ramralgn. He has b en keeping
the American forces In Pekln. ever

hince the city was pacllted, 'simply as
a ligation guard.

TO START SATURDAY.

LONDON. Feb. 18 Count Von Wal-derst- -e

ha prepared his plans for a
new expedllii.ii," says the Pekln cor-

respondent of the Morning Post, "and
it will start next Saturday. Ad the
powers except Russia and the United
States hae asreed to allow their forces
to Join."

GREAT PREPARATIONS.

PEKIN. Feb. 18. The foreign envoys

have held a conference regarding the
Chinese reply concerning the punish-

ment of the guilty persons named by

the powers. The rply was considered
unsatisfactory and the envoys decided

tc Insist upon compliance with their
.ciigmal den-and-

.

Meanwhile great preparations are be-

ing made by the various commanders
preparatory to a big expedition. Ap-

parently the only commanders who

have enough of anything for a long

campaign are the Americans, British
and Japanese, The others are deficient,

especially the Germans,

ATROCITIES OF GERMANS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 George Lynch,
an English war correspondent who

s.iw service in Cuba and South Africa,
and wa then commissioned by two
London papers to accompany the al-

lied for-.e- s on the march to Pekin,
v rites the Herald a long description
cf the terrible atrocities by the allies
with which the campaign was accom-

panied. Mr. Lynch persoi ally vouches
for the accuracy of the fact he re-

lates. He .ys:
"But It Is to the Germans that we

.nust award the laurels of outrage In

mis campaign. They arrived late for

tne hunt the . man hunt or man,
won in and child hunt. There waa

something particularly coldblooded

aboi.t their proceedlrgs. They arrived
when the cruntry ought to have been
settling down, to avenge the murder of

their minister and to carry out the
mandate of their kaiser.

"After marching into Pekln, leaving
tneir path stained with the blood of

hundreds o' innocent people who had
Just ventured to return to their homes,

the Geimans established a military
reign of terror ?n their section of the
city. Every day there wye executions.
One day sixty-eig- ht were ebot. They
did not hesltat? to resort to the Orien-

tal methods for the purpose of extract-
ing evidence from their witnesses. The

treatment of their prisoners, as I can
personally testify from what I saw,
was most brutal.'"

Mi. Lynch takes the missionaries to

task foi their looting. Further on he

lys:
"The policy of the United States

throughout this whole Chinese business
has, to my mind, been' altogether ad-

mirable. I recollect being with General
Chafee the day after the relief. He
said to me:-

' 'We had to come right up to rel'eve
tnese people in the legations and now

the ooner we can get nut and go back
home the better pleased I shall be.'

"This appears to me the right policy,

not aloi.e for the United States, but for
altfht'rett of the powers."

Mr. Lynch thinks the Chinesa spirit
of rebellion is still very active and will

be revived in the spring.

LEGATION SITE NEEDED.

NEW YORK, Feb. IS. A special to
the Tribune says:

While the indiscriminate seizure of
property In China by foreign nations
continues, there to nome interesting In-

formation in a letter Senator Lodge
bus received from W. Woodville Rock-hil- l,

who was sent to ,Pekin to assist
Minister Conger. He says:

"Conger har written to the depart-
ment a'id I have written to the secre-

tary bugseHling the urgent need of se-

curing at present a good site for our
lepjat.on here. All the other power
li.ive alreaoy preempted large tracts of

land in ihc TarUr rlty here, on which
tli',y expert to buiia. If we do not do
; )iiu th:ii(r At on-p- , we will And our-- e

v- -' ahUi off permanently from what
vp tihould have a rerdvctahle titration
worthy of us p.tid commensurate with
ur Internals tut here. If conajrrs
ou.d mpropriate IIW.OHO w onild se-

cure ull the mvesiry land and build

ill the n d .d buddings for the legation
a id for the guard whK-- h must remain
hro, prob.tbly for yoar to come. A

yvr from now it will be tm late. It
is wlth-u- t any I'xaRr't'.itlon, now or

( ne'V-r.- "

Wri:sT CITr IN THE WORLD.

Severe Condemnation of New York

ISover.imeni by Brooklyn
' rtvacher.

NFW YOKK. Feb. R-- Th Kev.
Cortland Mycr. pastor of th R.iptls:
Teiiinle. Hrooklyn. delivered a eerm.vi
am "Mumelpul Corruption" Ut nlsht.

' He aid in pur::
, --Thue U no wors.'-goveri.e- city in

tl e world than N w York City. Every
-- nt Is perinea Ud with poison of

betrayal and traltorlsm of the boldest
!vp- - 'The heart of thj present munt-elp- il

gvernnv?nt Is rottenness iteif.
Tne n.ost perilous feature is the open

S'vrct and the audacious character of
the widespread and increasing iniquity.

"The flagrant and frequent challenge,

'What aw you going to do tilx.ut It?'
is the black-feathere- d bird of evil por-

tent and Intent.
"The snidest featurv of this Is th.it

we nr. aceustonvM t. this
boid political corruption. Pe p'e are
widely over lanen

i ,atrtthe law a few bottles a ,

of sal on keep- - n, to
ef friend- -and rs.

t. . f . . ., . - 1

cials. from mayor down, are br aklns
the law every day.

"No cleanliness, no water, no school
nothing save taxes unj mock-

ery. The dbcussu n iiiifiht now to cen-

ter about a rigid and revo utl nlx;ng
rvrr.edy. The man who voted for th'
present administration is reaping his
own harvest, an! the man who did not
vote at all i In the same field with!
his sickle, and the man who Is not do-

ing al! In hi power to destroy the ini-

quitous condition is also a subject of
th- - eternal law of the harvest. The
poor men who gave their ba'lots for
these scounlrels are now the greatest
sufferer3 and they ought to be.
- ' Y.u have giv?n your bank i:i charge
of the burglar and your It ev into the
very hands of th ise who are profiting
by its violation. It is a stigma

manhood and system both that
n Croker Is a possibility and th- - pres-

ent situation a reality. V- - neej above
everything else now courageous lead-

ers. This republican tyrant tailed
"boss" is only the growth of
conditions.

"The churih dead and "tight to
rame Its building Vepulchre." which

dfes not rso 'o :ts sacred duty and
send its anathemas against that which
is its enemy and is doing more harm
in New lork City than th
car. overcome. ProtcteJ iim-- and j

vice and r"bb:ry and c.'rriiti:'n mtjt
be met by every principle of the ihur. h

and every heroic S'.ul in th- - pu pit.

HUXTIXGTOX

Ure.id.-n- t of Southern Pacific -. Jo).-

NEW YORK. of
the estate of Coilis P. Huntington have?
deposited with Controller a cer-

tified check for ?',00.000, to th"
amount of the inheritance tax 'ehit.ii
will be collected by th-- state. liie
der-osi- inJIcao-- s the wo,-t- of the es

tate at the of the
to have been approximately ro.OWiOO. i

which has now been lncr-tis- ed ab ut
h, making the pre-- s nt Worth

JSO.iWO.OOO.

The size of the click indicate? that
the Huntington estate in vj!u will
more than double the estl nate placed

it at th time of the d ath of
California pioneer.

Owing to the rise in railroad s cuii-tie- s

during the list six months, the
Huntington estate Is wor !i almost,
if not quite, $10,Xi0.(s"i0 more than
was wh-;- the will was offered for riro- -

bate. As the inheritance tax is based
upon the value at the time of th death
of the testator, the estate would now
seep: to b; worth approximately

No idea as to h the Hun-
tington are invested i,as yet
been made by the executor?.

ANOTHER COAL

Call for Convention of Operators und

Miners 13 First Move in That
Direction.

NEW YORK. 7?b. IS. Presld nt
Mitchell, rf the United Mine Wurk'-rs- ,

has issued a call for a joint conv'ii-tk- n

of the anthracite c al oprator--an- d

miners at Hazleton, Mar' h 12 s;:y--

Wilkesbarre to the World.
The operators d clare Mit'-'o.-;- kno"-the-

will pay no att nti n to ?uch
call. It would mean, they say, a r :

of the union such as th y do
not intend to grant. Several brieve
it ih the first wvp toward an .thor
blf,' strike and is made to create th"
imrression that the union oft'-- d the
operators a fair opportunity to
in arnlccble for adju:m'-i!-

of grievances.
The present agreement, whl.-- pro-

vides for a ten per cent increase over
the wages paid before the strike of
last fall, expires April 1, t the "mi
time as the soft coal miners' seal", a-- d

the convention which Pr sld.-n- t Mitchell
has called is for the purpose of fixing
a new wage sca'e.

MOKMMi AS10KIAX, TIUSDAY. lKISKt ANY l(. MM.

RUSSIA NOT - REVENGEFUL.

IMaliatoiy Tariff Merely for Proteo-
se nof Her Commercial Interests.

NEW YORK. !b. 18.-- Cunt Cassl-in.

the Russ(un ambxssudor, U quoud
.n i Whiigton dispatch to th- - Her-
ald as saylnn of the ptstnt American-Russli- n

t'U'ift situation:
"Russia does not want, nor has she

any Intention of engaging in & tariff war
with tl United States. The appllei-tlu- i

of maximum rates to American
cast Iron and steel manufactures, ry

mii.1 tool was not dictated by
an doslrv to embark uihi a policy of
vengeance because of the e'.eolslon if
the seti'.taiy of the treasury to eolbet
tne evuctcri ailing duty on Russian
sugar. As I have said. Russia's feei-

ng for tl e United States are. as they
have aiways bt'en. of the must cordial
characer.

"1 am Mire that my government and
the Kussian people regret deeply that
t wan necesary to itnpoj th' m.ixl-mu- m

rtes. Amexlcan gHds ar-- ? hlgh-- y

apprvriatel In Russia not only
.f their cheapness but because

of their ruperlor quality; and. besides,
thev come from a land in which we
have a most friendly Interest, yet it
wi.s imtKisslble for my government to
di other than it h;is done. Our eom-meivi- aj

interests demamK'd protection.
"Russia bs always strongly eleslreel

to Increaa her commercj with the
t'nited Sta:es und It has given us pl.'ns-ui- e

to witueai its growth. Consequent-- h

we regret the more deeply that any-tilin- g

bhould have to hamper
us development. So I am confident

"v l"w "u "w,

utinue to be our po,le-- y to maintain
t.e cor dial relations which exist

TARIFF ALREADY HIGH.
NEW YORK. Feb. th

ttfects of the American dise riminatlrg
tanli against sunar InuHirted from Rus-?i- a

and llie Russian retaliat :ry excess
duty of 20 p?r cent en American Iron
in.iiiufiu luies. Charles Strong Guthrl .

president of the American Steel H.Kip

ompany, an incorporation with a cap-

ital of f33.0Oa.0iW, said:
"The tariff Russia Imposes uixn steel
id Iron iP'.poits is already the high-

est in the wrld. It Is about th ee
times, ai high even as that of tlve I'nit- -

excited Mrs. Nation, who!1'1"1 mr nceion in applying max-bre-a-

and In l,u'-- ' ',ul America,, n.

wh-- n thousands l"'1 rel-ren- i-e whatever
lais.ia'o historieal attitud- -

ers their protect the filv 0m.
.1.. 1. ...lit

houses,

upon
our

KSTATK.

time

upon he

accurate
mi'llons

STRIKE.

dispatch

a

conference

THE

a

ed States. Husslan tariffs en whose directors- - were a time unde-al- l
qoois are. fad, the of cided out who ive to

a.l nation;. Now. if this addltl.it al
Ju'.y is Imiwsed uion our products, It
does net se'-- po!iible that our trade
in steel ai'd iron with Russia can con- -

tinue.
"Russia has the l.ist few years

i.-e--n malJing desperate eff.irts t do-el- oi

the steel and iron industry of her
own countiy. new ore beds have
recently be.-- n discovered there and the
Kusilan cvernment i f. sterinp their
development in possible way. I

Iwli. e that a bounty of something ik

iron producer. The ore N of an
ferior .tuality and cann.it supply
lewis of the civntry.

in imposing this extra t?.r-- i
f, however, is striking at the point
lv re she I? evidently most sensitive,

Tiie iiisonniili.ition will op'-rat- e very

niiich to the ndvant.iK"? of (;err.iany,
Creat Britain an I Belgium. These are
our nvun .compe titors In the steel and !

iron business and we have been striv- -

11. u-- il.em tn iret cuntro: of the
itussia trace. We cannot compete, how
ever, en the basis of an extra tariff
of ik r cent. Our trade with Russia
his been steadily growing In recent
year, as the policy of the government
.va-- s apparently very friendly toward
"ur products and It will be unfortunate
if this trade Is now cut off.'

ALASKA RAILROAD DEAL.

White Pass anl Yukon Road Buys
Property of Canadian Develop- -

n:ent Company.

TACOMA, Feb. 18. Advices have
be.' n her? that the White Pass
and Yukon road has purchased the

tjpioperty of the Canadian Development
'J'ii.ippny, to take effect April 1. By
tliiK extensive acquisition of property
the railroad company practically ex-

tends its line from Skagway to Daw-

son.
This gives the White

Pass Railroad Company the control of

all water ways to the Inteilor, as
alno controls the Atlln route.

SHIPBUILDING YARDS.

Greatest the World to Be Established
on Staten Island.

NEW YORK. Feb. 18. The Press
says:

Another of Andrew Carnegie's dreams
is nearmg realization. That Is the es-

tablishment here of the greatest ship

In view.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS RENEWED

Conference Officials of Refrig-

erator Car

.SAX KRAXCISCO, Feb. 18 Paul
Morton, nt of
Sant Ff; Edward Chambers, general
freight the
west of Albuquerque, and E. H. Da-

vis, manager of the Fe Fruit and
Refrigerator have arrived this
city.

It sail In local railroad circles

that the uslt f th' illlclals iikbus
that there be a renewal of the
friiMidly relations that have existed
bet www the Armour line, Conti-

nental Fruit Expre line and the San-

ta Fe Fruit and Refrigerator line dur-r.- g

I he last two year.
Despite this opinion, however,

Morton declared that Mn
Santa Fe was not refusing busi-

ness lhit It could sivure and hopd t

Ik able In the near future t- obtain a
latvr rhar.- - of the green fruit bust-ues- s

than It has" received In thf past.
Me aided that the wis build-

ing oiKl new ivfrlg'rator car.

; for
In hghent now h .iKie-e-

in

s
every

"Kussia.

30
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COURT OF IMPERIAL .U ST1CE.

Formation oC New F mil Tribunal for
Uritish Enniliv Is Suggested.

NEW YORK. Feb, IS.-H- ope Is x- -

presoCil, sy the London corr.spon.l-- !

out f the Tribune, that the reference
In King Edward's' speech to the in-

tention of lh. government (. piopose
certain change !n the con-llt- u Ion In

lourt final appeal may mean
thllt the ministers are about to at;tinpt
the formatto.'i of a final tribunal that
would have and deserve th" confidence
of whole "inpliV. At pii'Sent the
judicial coiumlttie of the privy coun-

cil sui'llles) the want, but its
metluHLs cf prn-edur-

e ar-- ' halt-

ing to o degree and Important portions
it the empire- - aie without r

hi upon It.

A 8ugetlrn made that a court
of imperial Justice should be constitut-
ed. repie'Sent'ng the empire's highest
legal and experience, an. I In-

cluding an.ong Its members a t re ling
lawyer of Australia, another of ("ana
Ja. a th'rd .f India and a fourth .f
o ..... . t . . i. i.. i.. i... ...ia

ed two f i England and one each for
Svotlai.d and Ireland. Such a court
would probably do us much as ni.vtliinc
. t.- - . ... 1 ..i I..I f.. 1.
I IJ". IU LI I 'I'M il U 'II I 111 I ll t il I i '

' 1 K 1 : U - (.' U A M 1 e 'e i M 1 1 N lv

Xogutlattoi-- Will IV e'o:iiplete,l With-

in T n Day.

NEW V 'UK, Feb. 1S.- -A to
the World front Lon Ion i).:

It nov t tted ihat t! e negotia-

tions of th? Vlckeiu-l'raii.- p eolnbinatl"n
ill nint probably b- ennipieted lth-i- n

ten days. The delay in the comple-l.o- n

of the deal in xald to have been
.au.-e- d by the Midv.t:e Slee t'oinpany,

Join tl e combination.
The lew company's r fereiiev shares

will be underwritten by an American
syndicate compos-- d of Kuhn, Loe-- &

Co.'ipi.ny, and th llorton Trust e'oin- -
pany. both of whom nre cover, d by th
Chapiain, Milne. Orenfeld tVnipany of
London.

ASTItOXOMICAL PAUTV LKAVlNt",., ,
'

Sad for Su'nitra to (tserv Kcilps,. of
the Sun.

SAX FKAXCISUO. Feb. lS.-- Tli.- W.

il. Crocher expedition from tho I.lck
observatory to observe the total eclipse
of the sii:i in Sumatra on May 1" wil

rail frem San Francisco on the Xip-P-- n

M'iru tomorrow. The expedition
is in charge of Assistant As;ionomir
('. I. Perrine. He will be accompanied

" "ir n. urtis. ror tne past yr.yr
uttidont assistant .f the bs .rvitory at
lt-- i keley and now an assistant on th
Lick observatory staff. Th-s- c astrono- -

meis will 'select thvlr assistants from
experts employed by the iMituh olflcla s

at Padang.

TF.X AS HANK ROBBED.

Robb-r- s Cot J.'WOO and Escap-- a

Handcar.
17

I

CHICAGO, Feb. 18.- -A Hf-cla- l to the
Chronicle from TexarkanH, Tex., says:

The bank of Omaha at Omaha. Tex.,
thirty miles south of this place, haa
been robbjd 'A $H00' In cash and pap r j

amounting to $2000. The robbers made j

their escape upon a handcar. The lone f
'

occupant of the bank was decoyed from
'the town by bogus telegrams ad t

ed away from Dmaha on the night
of the robbery.

,

COYOTI. AXD WOLF ESCAPED.
k

etooscvelt Enjoyed the but Bag-

ged No Game.

mi)ltAm SPRIXGS Col Feh 1ft

central fisure A':is

rhffidore Roosevelt, enjoyed a foyote
iiunt of about thirty-fiv- e miles, south
"f Colorado Springs today.

One coyote and one gray wolf af-

forded the thane and both animals es-

caped.

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

Bill to Apply Principle of Local Option
to Gambling Was Defeated.

I

house from the committee of the whole,
so final waa not taken,

FIRST NEW LINE.

Steamer Paleha Arrives at San Fran-
cisco From, Valparaiso.

SAN FRANCISt'O, Feb. 18. The
rteame-- r Paletia, the first of the Cam-
pania feud Americana Vapores to reach
this has arrived from Va'paralso
:ind way porta Adth a cargo coffee.
The company owning the Palena Is an
ally of the Panama Railroad Company
in Its fight against the Pacific Mall.

ltA party of m pergona of wh.h (he

building yards in the right i

alongside the largest iron and Hted BOISE, Ida., Feb. 18.- -In the house

plant ever projected. Staten Island is todjy committee of the whob a bill

th" place named for these industries 1" arT'ly the principle of local op-an- d

some recemt purchases of se veral 10 m'r.hling was defeated by a vols
' 2C 2- Tne Maker wfuved tohundred acres of choice land are said

tr. have h.en made with this object i own a report- - to be made to the

finalh- -

Lines.
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AN INCoMt FOR LIFE
-F- ROM-

3m ACRE- S- MII.R4 IN LMNQTH
aw MILLION TON3.

Richest gld-barlii- g qunrti, ground
by nature's bund Into gold-lade- n

.travel, from 60 to 600 feet In depth over
the entire pivM-rty- . In addition the
ci.iui'uny eMits 14 mite In length of
'nvrr bed, each iulo of which contains
many millions of irold. situated on the
liio iinuide, In Ta. county, Now Mex-

ico.

OVIJW

For Dividends

READ THE PROOFS

United Stales Official Report

MADK TO

COMMISSIONER OF THE UNITED
STATES, GENERAL LAND OF-

FICE, WASHINGTON,
D. C.

by a gvologlit and mining expert of
worldwide reputation. Professor Hen-lam- ln

Sillliuaii, who spent several
months there, then being connected
with the United States surveying corps,
and in hi olllclal report says:

"Here are countless millions of. tons
of rich gold quarts reduced by the
great fore of tint nr to a condition
r'i'dy for the application of th" hydtaul- -

He process, ttlille the entire ueel tif the
K:o elrande tr over rorty miles is a
;!,.,. ,, tmr!e of which the rld

derived from the wearing awuy of the
Kravel l.anks has bwn accumulating

' VVi.il..-- -
ror extraction by the inont approved
methods of river mining. The thick-- :
ness of the Kio liraiid.- - gold gravd ex-....-

in many places t'.iHl feet, or nearly
dir. e times tlmt of l ho like le'cls In
California, while th.' average value per
cubic yard Is believed to b greater
In the Xew bed than In any
etl'.er such iiccumulatioua yet dla'ov- -
ere, I.

"I have tiued.. a reoonnatsance of the
whole of this gravel alum? lh
Klo Crande, and have examined with
ail the c:ire possible- in the lime ut my
command the chiirncter of the gravel
and Its contents of gold. Xothing, I
am persuaded, .ilnc" the ellscov.
.ry of California and Australia Is com-parab- le

for Its Immeasurable resource
of gold available by the hydraulic pro-e-e- s

to the deep placers of the Itlo
C.r.ende."

Other reports from eminent mining
experts of national reputation pro.
nounc the property of this company
the richest and mot rxtenslva known.

Bapiial Slock $2,000,000

FUM.Y PAID AXD XOX-AS- -

SKSSAIiLK. PAH VALUK II.
F.ACH SIIARR

One. half the entire capital itock haa
been placed In the treasury of the com-
pany as a wot klu j capital, To complete
necessary ditches and place on the river
be J several gold steam dredges, the
company now offers a limited number
of Its shares at

50c PER SHARE
A FT K R PALF OF WHICH PRICE
WILL LK ADVANCED TO

$1.00 per mil
Applications should be cnt promptly.

Write for prospectu. Make checke,
money orders payable to

Rio Grande
Placer Gjld Alining Co.

EXCHANGE PL'CE. H08TON.MA88

PI LLS
Pnr n Nni. mrxri V . . , . . 1)1...... L.

Wind and 1'iin in Ihe Sl'imich, Sick Hctdache, !
Glddincta, Sr.cll.nitfier mcili.Oli- - '

.Yinaan.l I '.....J 1..,, -
Htit, LokoI Apptnu, ShnrtncMof Brtuh.C.ot- - .
llvtnttn. Ulouh.-- i oq ihc Skin, Uiiturbtd Slttp, :
Frtehllul Drcim,. mil a'l Nrrvi...a ami Trmkl.
in Senniion", eic. 'Ihf,e nlmfnin all arlae 1

l.om a duurJtrcd or aluicd mnjinon ol Ibt i
itomich and li.er.

Bamchmm'm Pllla. iji-r- Arrn m 1

O'litMii ntort e .in'rl: hcilih, Thry 1

rronintlv fCmuve ativ .iAkir.t. In.n nr i.pvaLlari.u T

ol ihe ayiitm. ur a

Weak Stomach, Impaired tllueetlon, Sick
tleadntne, UlxirdcreJ 1 Ivrr, etc.,

iheyact like majii.- a lev dutra will.work won-lcr- a

tfpon Ihe V,;al ()mna ; Strenfihenlng Ihe
Muncular Sicm, me long lost

bringing bait ihe keen edae of Appetite,
:nd amiif int iih ikf tianiititrl nt Ummltl
Himmholm phyuiaml unai-t- y ut the human i
Ir.mc. rurniruwun(.itlc;ri.ieyarepecially
rtr.o.ned. I hce are facia " admitted by thou i

nd, in all daeict of amieiy, and one of Hie i
hval guarantee- - In ihe Nerv.ei end (kbllliaied '! i thai Bo-chn- PiHm hmvm thoLargoml Sola of any hmtent Modi- -

'J10 Thlt ham bmon 1

cMuved without tho rubliollonol Umlimonlaln, tho laot hmino thai-- tccfiaji aPillarecummondthoni' i
soffca. 4

Beetham'a Pilla have for manv year been iht
p'.puler family nieditine wherever Ihe tngliah i
languaje ia apoken, and they no atai.d wiilwul

rival. j
I0niaand23cenia, at all drug aiorea. 1

Annual auM.'if0.iiuu mtft.

BLANCARDS

OK

IODIDE OF IRON
for An! A; C.'2KN!!? ' blood.
. "'"iiiuiiiinaL wi;AKNIiH3 --

SCUOH I a t.- -
'one(enuilleullleHiK','ll.AlCAlil,

AM, Ij'tt'f.c 1ST!'.
K. r UUUI;KA 4 CO., N. Y. Agta. for U.S. II

3 .a.

PAHHER SALVE.
the meet healing safvo in no world.

rOUNDDD A. D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
(r LONDON

THE OLUKST PURKLT I'IKK OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

la. . . . ii,fue,eHMi
t lf Unlteet Wat, a.OiO.vis

J. B, F. DAVI3 & SON,

W1NFIKL1) 8. DAVIS HUNT

215 Snnsonic Street, -

SAMUEL. El MORE

WW rni i!h Vl)V
nan mmv r in

Of New Zeolmnl

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Sukicrilioel Capital,
Paid-u- p Capital,
Asst'U,
Asst'Ls in Uiiitwl Statt'H,

Surplus to Policy Holders,

Has Won Underwriting on the

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
lerfdile'iit Agents, Astoria, Or.

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIAflO OR AH ORGflii
It will volt li write

EILER'S PIANO H01SE
Office: o"l shio,ton St.. I'orlland, Ore.

Wo arc tho great prutit killers ninl piano j'rit'O rt'ilators of tho

Northw-o.st- , and with our hpi i iul faeilititH can m il n line jdnno or

organ for Io.hk inoncy than yon van gi--t them (l.'wlitTo. Writ

toelay. Catttlogni-.- s for tin asking.

Our stock incltiilt'H tho thrco greatest American piano the Kim-hal- l,

tho C'hickerini and thu Weber together with eight other good

.nukes

II

r.

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE...

John
beer

of

v7Fiah
iod Cold

GENERAL AGENTS.

A. HUSKY

8m M.

& CO., AOENTS.

fr,0(K),000
1,000,000
2,Mft,1H

300,000
1,718,792

Pacific ovt twenty-tw- o

5

beer eupplled at any time. Delivery
in the city free.

ANDERSON,
J. PKN Cblid

TtiU ilf nature. arctj tiila

TOBN DUNCAN'S New Tofla

Hxst
POWTl.ANI), OH.

ThoOtily Mote! In Portlnncl

Pacific Navigation Company
StcnmcrM-"Si- ic II. i:imrc." "V. II. Harrison '

lino- - Anteirla to 'Hllainok, (iailhnldl, Hay (My, llohoiivillu.
Connecting nt Astoria wit'i tbeOrivon A Navigation (5o. and
also the Astoria A Columbia Hiver It. 1(. lor Sat FunrUco, 1'nrtlaiid

nil all point ciutt. Fur ami .nxiiigr rales up ,

HartiMel El more Si Co. AKTOHIA.

(O.K. A. N. It. (V, I'orltniul.
A. Jt It. Co , Portland.

(I? C. Tillamook.

BEST
Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North PacMc Brewery, of Coitled beer for :mlly uw or

Mr. Kopp la proprietor, ma keel
for domeatlo and export trade.

Horth Pacific Brewerg

.The Esmond Hotel.
PORTLAND, ORE.. AND MORRI80N

Kuroix.n plan.Soe to l50ier dV.
American plan, 11.00 to 2.00 per day.

LEA&PE
THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

pr jfeware Imitation

It I highly fcr th mgreeahle teat.Impart to boutx, f i

Mtt, 6aldi, VVelab Karebiti, ate.

L DAVIS CAUL

- Francisco,

in

Coast i yinr.

OSCAR Maiu.Kor.

0. DKOArtT. t U k

KKINS

I. on

RONS, Agent, .

PORTLAND

Only

ItailroHil

' freight ly .

(irnernl Avenls, OKK.

It.
Agcnta A (5.

LAMH.

KOPP'S
A

which I
k

FRONT STS.
'

approved
It


